
Baby Is Scalded, 
Put in Hot Oven 
In Exorcism Rite 

Mother Is Said to Believe 
'Devil' Possessed Him 

Officer Wlio Pursued 
Clues on 'Son of Sam' 
Facing Police Charges 

By LEONARD BUDER 
The Bronx dctec:tlve whose .:tivitles 

helped spark speal ation that David R. 
Berkowitz., the »ea.lied "5on Of Sam" 
murderer. mi£ht have had an accomplice 
when he killed some of his victims. will 
face depanmental disciplinary charges 
bec.au.se of his act tons tn Chat case. 

,,,o dotot!tlvo, MGnty Cinotti of tho "4th 
Detective Squad, has bttn pl.iced on 
"modified aMlgnment" pending a de
partment hearing. omcers on nodified 
assignment do not carry guns or shlelds 
and perform mainly clerical duties. 

Deputy Olief Eclwin T . Dreher, com· 
mander of Bronx dE'tectives, satd that the 
lnvesllgatlon Into Ille possibility thot Mr. 
Berkowitz bad an accomplice had been 
concluded several weekS ago without un· 
covering any such evidence. 

0e1ective Cinotti could noi be reached 
for comment. Another delectiv~ in Lhe 
squod saldhewuon vacation. 

Mr. Berkowitz., who was urested out· 
side his Yonkers apartment on Aug. 10. 
1977, had told the police that be acted 
alone when he killed sh11 women and 
wounele<I seven oth!r persons win a .44-
ca Uber revolver o...er a one-year period. 
He Is now In the Stale Correcl11Jnal Fa
cilily at Attica. 

Ollltlals H•v• Betn Skeplleat 
AHnougn the specinc cnarges ogatn~n 

~~':,a~=~;:, ~h:~:; :~ ~~~~~~ 
are not a matteT of public record al this 
Ume, department sources said that police 
authorlltes were dlspleased and embar-

d~!J~~rn~':t~!.1:~~:!: :=ne~at!,~;!. 
lice official• hav~ boen •kep1lcaltha1 Mr. 
Berkowl11had a n accomplice. 

One sore point reportedly ln-.olved a 
trip by DelecHve Cinotti lo Minot, N.D .. 
to inauire ln10 the DOSSibility of ~ linlc: be
tween Mr. Berkowitz and the late Jahn 
Carr. 

John Carr, who wa.s 3l years old when 
he died or gunshot wound! in Minot in 
Febru9ry 1978, was Ille son of Stm Carr. 
a Yonkers neighbor of Mr. Berkowitz. 
Mr. Berkowitz, Who did not ptrsonally 
know Sam Carr, had referred to the older 
Carr as hls " mas:ttr " who spok~ lo him 
lhrouKlu dogandorden!dhlm 1oklll. 

i..st October, a fter a number of pub
lished reports apptarrd, police offfdals 
acknowledged they were looktns into 1he 
po.,;ibililyof onacwmpllcc. 

At that time sources in lhe QureM Dis.. 
trlct Altotney'~ offtce also indlc .. lled 1hat 
that offke wH inves1igating such a possl
btlity. But a spokcsrnl!!ln for Di!lrlct At
rnmey JOhn J • .s:mtucc1 s uosequcnuy 
said that the inquiry had produced l'I01h· 
Ing to ,;uppor1 1he theory of an accom
plice. 
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The City 
Improvements Due 
On S.I . Ferry 

New York City has begun a SS. 75 mil· 
lion program to mocemizc the St.alen 
Is land ferry system, Mayor Koch an. 
nounced yesterday. Construction ls ex~ 
peeled to be under w•y by the summer 
at the Whiteh11.ll Slree« 1erminal in 
Manhattan and the Staten bland ter. 
m inal. 

The city will pay for only S pe-TCe11t of 

~le~J~ 'r:es~~:'~l ~!~~~~ 
1:; percent. The work will Include con
struction of stairways and elevators for 
the elderly and handicapped al the 
Whileholl S1ree1 rer.ninal and the in· 
stallation of commu.,ications system s 
for better coordination of rail. bus and 
ferry schedules. 

Suit l s Dismissed 
In Token Booth Case 

Marks, said u1e iostponement was 1 
quested by the pnsecullon after heh 
tumedover ncwtvidence that ' 'rt:la1 
10 somebvdy else." He woul~ not sa) 
he was referring to a new w 1tl"le$5 01 
possible newsus~ct in the case. 

Mr. Lewls, a 2£year~k1 former m 
clerk, is charged with shOving M 
Katz, 18. in front of a su;bway train 
the 50lh Street IND station on June 
tter hand was se•ered by the train t 
was laterreauac.led by mlcrosurger 

2 Men Found Slain 
In Bed in Harlem 

The bodies of :wo men were fou 
lytng face up In a bed In • Hui< 
apartment late list night, the poli 
said. The necks of bOth vjctims h; 
been s lashed wt1ha kllHe. 

After a ne.lghbcr Cillled the Police 
11 :20 P . M., lh@men,one aboul 30yea 
old and the other l50, were found in t. 
bed with their pmts rolled down 
Lhel r knees In a duttered second flo 
apanment at 23l6Seventh Avenue.. Ti 
names of the vl:tlms were not d 
closed. 

When police arrived, they also fou; 
a SO.year.old woinan. incoherent a1 
app:trchStlyly hy.w.orical in tho apa1 
menl. She was talen to Harlem Hos1 
lat and tbepollc:e verenot immediate 
able to question her. There were no i 
dicatioru that a rd>bery had occuttttl 

Private School F inec 

SFA's Semi-Annual Infant's Event! 
Super Sales and Special Purchases. 
• Fleecy warm-up suits, originally '19; now 14.90. 

• Knit leggings, rey.;larly '22; now 14. 90. 
• Crib blankets, regularly 16.50; now 13.40. 

• Fleecy blanker sleepers, specially priced at 7.4-0. 

• Soft and comfy gro-bags, a special purchase at 6.90. 

• All, in The Baby Boutique in K.1.0.S. on 8-
where we are all the things you are. 
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